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JUNEAU gov bill sheffield has
called for congressionalforcongrcssional oversight
hearings this fall to review the sum
inersimplemenmers implementationtationoftation of a recentlyar6cently
negotiated agreement with japan
regarding interception of alaskaaliska
salmon on the high seas

sheffield also said he intends to ap-
point a standing advisory group to
work on this issue cocomposedsea of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans representing the cocommercialacialrcial
subsistence and recreational fisheries
impacted by these interceptionsintercept ions

although the result of long and
hard negotiations that agreement was
just a small step along the road of en-
ding 34 years of japanese interception
of alaska salmon sheffield said

this agreement is only a step for-
ward if it has been properly im-
plementedplementedted the oversight hearings
could evaluate the enforcement
monitoring and research efforts con-
ducted this season and review the ade-
quacyqu acy of the agreement and federal

supertsuprrtsupport for funding
Ssheffield said he intends to formal-

ly request the 0oversighters ht hearings be
conducted by eitherether alaska sens
frank murkowski or ted stevens

the recommendations for hearings

and an advisory committee came Isas a
result of aninformalan informal branstrommgbranstronijngbranstrommg
meeting called by sheffield earlier in
anchorage totb plan strategies for fur-
ther action on thisissuethis issue j

th6advisorythe advisory group he will appoappointint
can form the cordcore of anyiny future stsuiteate

delegation to negotiations and can siarstart1
drafting a statestam policy to guide uusinst in
the future the governor said

while we all know that we wish
to eliminate interceptionsinterceptions we have
never adopted 4a formal policy on the
high seas interception question I1

believe such a popolicylafylify document would
have value in dealing with the federal
government and other nations and help
ensure that our course is constant over
the years

following 10m6ntfis10 monthsm6nths of negotia-
tions the unitedunite states and japan
rached agreement in marchmatch on mov-
ing the land based japanese fishing
fleet further west on the high seas in
order to reduce interception of alaska
salmon the agreement retirectifiedretificdretifiedfied april
9 by the international north pacific
fisheries commission requires
monitoring and research activities
which can serve as the basis for fur-
ther negotiations


